Evidence of residual feed intake reranking in crossbred replacement heifers.
The objective of the study was to examine whether residual feed intake (RFI) reranking exists between 2 consecutive periods in replacement heifers fed the same diet. The study collected feed intake and BW data from 190 crossbred heifers over a 3-yr period (61 in 2007, 68 in 2008, and 61 in 2009) during the winter-spring season. The heifers were fed a roughage-based diet (90% barley silage and 10% rolled barley grain) throughout the feeding trial, which was broken down into 2 feeding periods with ADG of 0.94 and 0.90 kg•d(-1) in the first and second periods, respectively. The RFI was calculated for the entire period using different models, which included ADG, mid-metabolic BW, body composition, and feeding activity. Gain:feed ratio and Kleiber ratio were also calculated. Rank correlations among the RFI calculated from different models were obtained, as well as rank correlations between the 2 feeding periods for the feed efficiency measures. Including body composition and feeding activity only improved the R(2) by 1 to 5%. The rank correlations among the different models were high (90 to 95%) for RFI calculated for the entire feeding period. However, the RFI calculated within the second feeding period had greater rank correlation than the RFI calculated from the entire feeding period. Compared with G:F and Kleiber ratio, RFI gave lesser reranking between periods 1 and 2. About 49% of the heifers maintained their RFI class, whereas 51% of the heifers had a different RFI class in period 2. Furthermore, 41% of the heifers changed their RFI in period 2 by <0.5 SD, whereas the rest of the heifers changed by ≥0.5 SD. These results indicate that reranking exists in heifers despite receiving the same diet in the 2 feeding periods and that the reranking may be more serious in heifers (28%) with extreme RFI performances in each period.